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(916) 324-6594 

August 13, 1984 

Mr. Robert L. Risberg 
Tehama County Aaaessor 
P .. O. Box 769 
Red Bluff, CA 96080 

dttention: Mr. c.. Guy Hendricks 
Chief Appra.1.ser 

Dear Mr. Hendricks: 

Property Deeded to 

' Thia letter ia in repl.y to your letter with attac!lments 
of June 20, l.984 to the attention of aichard Ochsner in whic.'1 
you set forth th@ foll.owing fac+..a: 

l. 'fhe sel.lar agreed in writing to sell the property 
to buyer for not.'ling down provided that t.1le buyer make certain 
improvement.a to the property prior to cl.ose of escrow. 

2. Escrow c:J.osed before any improvements were made. 

3. A deed from the seller waa recorded May 13, 
l.983 mid the buyer took poaaesaion. 

4. Tb& .buyer made four paymeAts on the purchase 
note and then defaulted. Tbe buyer made no other payments 
and made no improvements to the property. 

s. A '?raatee's Deed l)ac:k to the sell.er was :recorded 
Februaxy 27, l.984-. -

The aell..u: now contends that since the conditions 
of sale were not complied with, no sale took. pl.ace. and t.i.us 
no change in ownership occurred. 

'J:he general rule is tilat when the deed is delivered 
or recorded by an eacrow a.gent before the conditions specified 
in tho eacrow instructions al:'e satisfied, the transfer is void 
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and no title passes to the grantee. Todd v. Vest.ermark (1956) 
l4S cal.. App. 2d 374, 377. on the otfiar-hand, if the escrow 
closes without complianca with the conditions specified in th.e 
escrow instruct.ions, a party may be held to have waived the 
deviation by faili."lg to make timely objection. Security-First 
Nat. Bank v. Clark (1935) 8 cal. App. 2d 709. In the case of 
Jolin v. Spira. (1949) 94 Cal. App. 2d 356, for example, the 
escrow inst.ructions provided that as a condition to th.a escrow 
·the buyer would receive a •termite clearance.• The seller, 
however, submitted a one-year old termite report which contained 
a t"..ro-Jcar guarantee. AftBr the escrow closed, the buyer .. 
<.iiscovered termite and dr./ rot damage and sued for breach of 
contract. The court found that the buyer had orally accepted 
the termite report. Moreover,· since the buyer saw the report 
before the escrow closed and fai1ed to object to_it, th.a court 
belcl that he waived satisfaction of the escrow <:ondition. In 
arr.iving at its decision, the court noted the following rulas · 
concerning waiver: 

', •Nonperformance of conditions set up in escrow 
instructions •may be waived by the party who 
is entitled to demand performance. Failure to 
perform within the specified period may be 
waivedt.and indeed a party may waive any 
condition •••• • 

"A waiver is definad ••• as 'the intentional. 
relinquishment of a known right or such 
conduct as warrants an. inference of the 
ralinquisbmant ot such right and may result 
from an express agreement or bo inferred 
from circumstances indicating an intent to 
waive' •••• 

"Wbe'ther thftte haa been a waiver is 
ordinarily a question of fact.• 

B.ez:e, one of the conditious of escrow was t.'lat the 
buyer was to maka certain improvements to the property prior 
to the close of eacraw. Although this condition was never 
satisfied by the buyer, the sell.er, in a letter to tile assessor 
dated Ju."1.8 13, 19 84, expla S ned that she agreed to cJ.ose escrow 
before any improvements were made because the .buyer had ordered 
building materials and wanted pQaaession to .start work and 
.because the buyer had horses boarded and wanted possession so 
that the money spent on boarding horse.a could instead be s;?ent 
011 tbe propert/. After the close of escrow,. the seller accepted 
payments on the nota and did not at any ti.."l!e dispute the 
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va.lidi ty of the deed or the ti tla oi the buyer. Under the 
fora9oi!lg circumstances, it seems clear that the seller waived 
the perforr-eance of tha condition in question. The deed recorded 
May lJ, l9S3 was therefore valid and a chanqo in ownership 
presumably occurred on that date. Auot."lar change in ownership 
occur.rod when the seller too~ possession under the trustee 1 s 
deed in accordance with.Property 'fax Rule 4G2(g) (2). 

If you ha.Ve furuer questions concerning this catter, 
please ca1l or write. 

Very truly yours, 

Eric F. Bisenlauar 
Tax Counse.l 
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be: Mr. Gordon P. Adelman 
Mr. Robert a. Gusta£son 
Mr. Verne walton 
Lega.l Section 




